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AMERICAN COTTON IN JAPAN

Used Almost Excla ( vuly , bat it All His to

Dome Through Liverpool.

FREIGHT RATCS SHUTOUT DIRECT TRADE

Cnn Ha SlilppcA lo Miifilninl , I'ny' n Cam *

mt tn Ili-oli rs nml He llcuhlppeil-
to .Inpin Chpnprr TImn lip the

Jllri-rt Koulo ,

WASHINGTON , Sfpt. 8. The State de-

partment
¬

Is In receipt of a report from
United States Consul Mclvor of Kanaguwa ,

Japan , upon the manufacture of cotton fab-

rics
¬

from American cotton , pointing out the
great opportunity now afforded the United
States to open up direct trade with Japan.-
He

.

says ! "Japnncre manufacturers are
each year Improving the grade ot their cot-

ton
¬

fabric ? , and are thus demanding : a larger
proportion of our cotton , which Is the only
long staple cotton which can be used In
their machines economically ; yet by far the
greater proportion of this large supply of
American cotton IB purchased In Liverpool
and London-

."The
.

supposed explanation of this peculiar
condition Is that the ocean rates from Eng-
land

¬

to Japan.are much less than the com-

bined
¬

railway and ocean rates from any
Inland point of this country to Japan. If
these statements are true , our people are los-

ing
¬

the celling commission , or profit , and
the marine Insurance and freightage on a
product which Is distinctly an American
staple. HeinemberIng that the market here
Is not ono that Is to be opened up and de-
veloped

¬

, but is already made , and that the
demand for the American product Is not only
great , but Increasing , It might be possible
for our great cotton interests , acting In har-
mony

¬

with our transcontinental railway
lines , to establish direct trade , which would
even on a much lower rate swell the profits
of the railways and greatly Increase the
general profits arising from American for-
eign

¬

trade , We might thus. If successful ,

gain direct control of a trade which would
not only turn legitimate profits Into Ameri-
can

¬

channels , but a much broader anil far-
reaching advantage would bo gained by giv-
ing

¬

us an Independent market , thus materi-
ally

¬

weakening and ultimately destroying the
right which today Liverpool Is supposed to
exercise of fixing the price of our cotton In
our own markets , on the theory that she
controls the only market for our product. "

Mclvor adds thai the present time Is very
opportune for attempting to extend our trade
with Japan , and points to the. significant fact
that during last year our Importation from
that country exceeded $17,000,000 , while our
exports were but 3000000.

HOT TIII : IIDU.VTV-

.LonlMutui

.

L'une Orower * Itrcelrcd tlm Itulli-
of Iho .Minify.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 8. The reported ac-

'lon
-

of the sugar planters' convention at
.*ew Orleans ycsterjay , favoring an alliance
with the republican party on national 1s-

BU

-
s , on the ground that they had been be-

trayed
¬

by the democratic party In .lenylng
them protection for sugar , calls attention to
the subject of sugar bounty. The records of
the Treasury department show that during
the fiscal year ended June 30 , 1834 the puy-
mcntfl

-
as bounty on sugar aggregated 512-

.093,899
.-

, , ot which amount ? 11U4,299 was on-

canu sugar. $ S52.17G on beet snnnr , 117,312-
on sorghum and $116,121 on maple. Of the
bounty on cane sugar ? 10SCSS6U was paid
la producers In the state of Louisiana , ? 223-
1CC

,-
to those In Texas. $22,113 In Florida and

$155 in Mississippi. Tha record also shows
that the 411,114,2'JO bounty on cano sugar
was paid to f>78 producer * , which maks an
average of 19195.60 to each producer. The
amount paid as bounty on beet sugars was
divided among seven producers or factories ,
making the average payment to each $121-
739.

, -
. This , however , represents only a binall

proportion of the b.ncflclarles under tha cct ,

as each factory handles the crops ot a large
number of growers. This Is aUo true ot the
cano factories , only the proportion of factor-
ies

¬

to producers la believed to bo much
IBS , while , ol course , many persona are cm-
ployed

-

In the work , and are Indirect bene-
ficiaries.

¬

. The figures on acreage for the
year ended June 30 , 1891 , are not yet all
In , but thoss for the preceding year bhow
that In the stnto of Louisiana the bounty av-
eraged

¬

47.52 for each aero of cane pro-
duced

¬

, In Texas 37.CO per acre , and In Flor-
ida

¬

58.23 per acre. It Is believed that the
avtrago bounty per acre ot cane produced
In Louisiana for the year ended Juno 30.
1891. will be about $53 ,

I'Olt NAVY OFFICKKS-

.llnvlni

.

It
; n Hard Time M'lrldnc One a Trial*

Coiirmi tor the
WASHINGTON , Sept. 8. The officers of

the Navy department are having some dlf-

flculty
-

In laying out a course In Long
Island sound for the trial of the Erlccson-
.Thcro

.

have been several consultations be-

tween
¬

Admiral Ramsey and tlfe bureau
chiefs , but as yet a plan has not been on-

tlruly
-

decided on. The trouble Is- that the
ship Is so email and the time , "two hours , " so
short , that It is d I ((11 cult to anchor buoys
BO the distanceof two miles can be accurately
measured. The Erlccson must make twenty-
four knots on- hour or she will bo rejected.
The contractors Insist the trial must take
place In deep water. The Navy department
cannot obstruct the sound , and IL must
anchor its buoys , marking the course- with
accuracy. One end of the course may be

marked by the light house , but this la Im-

possible at the other end. U Is probable
the buoya will be anchored by several chains
In order that they may not be displaced by
the tide movements. If the Erlccson- should
tnako twenty-four and one-quarter knots , slie
will earn a premium of $2,500 ami } 1,000 foi
each additional quarter knot , The contrac-
tors Insist upon an accurate course In deef
water , so she can make tbo fastest possible
speed. __ _ _

jiuuNo ux riu : I'isii SCJHKOUM ;,

I'reili riih' Not I'orelc" U til Ito Charged
Ten 1'er lont.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 8 , The collector ol
customs at Cape- Vincent , N , Y. , has raised
a question of construction ot the new tarlfl
act as to the rates of duty on fish , Ho re-

ports thai one ct the principal articles ol
import at that pol.it Is fish brought over In-

most cases the day they are caught. Section
481 of the new act places "fish , frozen 01

packed In tee , fresh ," on the freelist. . Ilul
these fish arc neither frozen nor packed li-

Ice. . Section 211 Imposes n duty ( f 20 pet
cent on fish In cans or packed In any othei
manner not specifically enumerated or pro-

vided for In thin act. The Capo Vincenl
fish , however , are not "packed In any way. '
The only provision ot the act which can b :

made to apply to the case In point Is sectlor-
S. . which Imposes a duty of 10 per cent at-
valorem "oil the Importation of all raw 0-
1unmanufactured articles col enumerated ci
provided for In this act.

The collector will be Instructed to levy i

10 per cent duty-

.1'ntiutn

.

to Wrilern Invrntnr * .

WASHINGTON. Sept , 3. fSpeclal to Tin
Dee. ) Patents have been Issued (is follows
Nebraska Webb W. M. Williams , asslgnci-
of one-half to A. H. Merchant , Omaha , cor ,

Btructlon of berths ; Robert 11 , Yeoman
Omaha , furnace. Iowa Ablal M. Dlngliam-
Jcsup , combined churn and butter worker
Charles N. Illood , Amnnosa , rope grip ; EM-

inuml lluckley , assignor or o.ic-half to A. II-

McUanlcl , Swan , car coupling ; William Lou
ilen , Fatrfleld. hay carrier ; Bills H. Mar
Ehull , Fort Madison , ventilator for locomo-
t vo axli pans ; Glston U. Thatcher. Mechan-
Icavlllo. . assignor of one-half to C. K. Hat
Ocrf , Cedar county , bicycle tire ; James H-

"Vatican , assignor of one half to T , N. Dray
Sioux City , hitching strap ; William B. Ver
lion , Oakalooaa , fluid fuel burner ,

Triin frr lit Ilia Jinllttn
WASHINGTON , Sept. 8. Much additions

work has been Imposed upon the clerlca-
forcu of the Indian bureau by a large numbe-
ot transfers ot flUd employes between th
various reservations. For about Ihr-
sjrck > tb regular work ot the kuruiu lix

been materially clogged by the routine mat-
ters

¬

Incidental to the transfer orders. Dr-
.Iliillmnn

.
, the superintendent ot Indian

schools , has devoted hit attention to the
work since lilt return from the west , and
already the transfer ! ot several hundred
tt-achers In the service have been ordered..-

11.VICING

.

1'YTIIlAN LAW.

Supreme lndfa nnil Uniform Ititnk Will
llorrnfler Itn Independent of Kicli Oilier ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 8. At the session
ot the supreme lodge of Knights ot Pythias
today the new code of statutes was adopted ,

after a third reading.-
A

.

protest wait nude by Cdonel Hcrskell-
ot the Drat battalion , first regiment ot In-

diana
¬

, against the decision ot the local com-

mittee
¬

on withholding the battalion prize
from that ( re.inlzatlon Ircause It was the
only ono to compete , but the supreme lodge
decided It had no Jurlfd'ctlon In tlie matter ,

A plan to raise funda for the Pythian uni-
versity

¬

at Gallatln , Tenn. , was adopted and
under it a subscription of 25 cents will be
requested from each knight. The new c do-

of rules makes the uiprtme lodpe ami the
Uniform Hank Independent of each , so It Is
not certain that thry wilt meet at the same
place here after.

The supreme lodge of Knights of Pythias-
pdjourncil today to meet In Minneapolis the
last Tuesday In August , 19A. At the session
today the newly elected officers were In-

stalled
¬

and the following were appointed
members of the supreme tribunal. Gcorgo
12. Seay , Tennessee , five years ; John II.
Alexander , Virginia , four years ; Edward H.
Graham , Alabama , three years ; Henjamln T.
Chose , Maine , two years , and Frank H-

.Staike
.

, Wyoming , one year.
The supreme temple ot Pythian Sisters

has changed Ihe name of the order to Hath-
bone Slstcrn. This change will be officially
promulgated at once by circular by the su-
preme

¬

chief. In this way , It Is said , knights
will be free to join their order ,

rovr tAsriits COMMISSIOM-I > .

1.1st of llio TnUlilul Mndo lluppy by 1'urty-
Knviim. .

WASHINGTON , Sept , 8 , ( Special Telegram
to The Dec. ) Postmasters appointed today :

Nebraska Etna. Cnstcr county , J. A. Green ,

vice S. It. Twist , resigned ; Clay Center , Clay
county , W. A , Ward , vice S. II. Barrett , re-

moved
¬

! Concord , Dlxon county , C. C , Clark ,

vice H. A , Evert , resigned. South Dakota
Downing , Lyman county. C. F. Croson. vice
J. A. ilcBrlde , resigned ; Rocks , Custer
county , Mary L. Judson , vice W. C. Fen-
wick , resigned. Iowa Albion , Marshall
county , F. Mitchell , vice Knto Grlswol.l , re-
signed

¬

; Arlspe , "Union county , J. B. Ityan ,

vice 1) . J. Cnnip , resigned ; Cvanston , Web-
ster

¬

county , W. I) . Drake , vice J. C. Cvnns ,

resigned.-
A

.
postofflce has been established at Royal ,

Clay county , la , , and Eliza Nelson commis-
sioned

¬

postmistress.-
Dr.

.

. W. J. Uoyle has been appointed a mem-
er

-
of the board of examining surgeons nt-

Grceloy , Neb-

.MOItTON

.

UIIINO TO KUICOfll.-

Ho

.

Will Suit Neil Vfcuh trlth III * Son for a
Tour iif I-'ivo nr .Six Uti'liii.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 8. Secretary Mor-

on
¬

leaves tonight for New York. He will
meet his son Joy Morton of Chicago In New
Ytrk anil together they will make a tour of
five or six weeks In England , Germany and
irobably In France. Dr. Dabner will b ? the
ictlng secretary of agriculture during Mr-
.Norton's

.
absence and will return to th3 city

next Monday.
Director Wolcott of the United States geo-

oglcal
-

survey left today f r Hocliester N.-

Y.
.

. , where he will spend several days with h s-

'amlly. . He will leave there early next week
'or the west on duties connecfd with tlie
work of survey parties now In the field. Dir-
ng

: -

his trip , which will extend until the
middle of November , ho will make geological
researches tn Colorado , Nevada and Califor-
nia.

¬

.

Tiirllile Mint the Siifur County.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 8. Secretary Carlisle

is expected on Monday to render a decision
on claims for sugar bounties prior to August
27 , 1894 , when the new tariff bill became a-

law. . The amount Involved Is abut $$2GO-

)00.
, -

) . The secretary will hold that under the
law ho Is nt only unauthorized to make
Lhese payments , but Is specifically Instructed
> y the new tariff act not to pay them. The
sugar producers , on the other hand , contend
that congress has no right and did not InUnd-
to prihlbll the payment of bounties on sugar
produced while the act ot 1S90 was In force ,
and that the licenses entered under that act
are In the nature cf contracts and carry with
them the obligation ot tha government to
pay bounties provided for by that act. These
licenses expire annually on June 30.

Cnn Co mo 1 rre front f'nnidn.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, Sept. 8. The secretary of
the treasury , having- received official Infor-
mation

¬

that Canada Imposes no export duty
and no discriminating stumpage duties nn
lumber , logs , timber and other articles men-
tioned

¬

In the free lumber schedule of the
now tariff act , has Instructed collectors of
customs to admit such articles free of duty
when Imported from Canada ,

l..u t of the Troops Withdrawn.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 8. General Scho-

fleld
-

has telegraphed an order for the with-
drawal

¬

of troops from the Couer d'Alene
mining district of Idaho- . They will return
to Fort Sherman , Idaho , where they have
been regularly stationed. This order re-
lieves

¬

from special duty the last troops called
out to preserve the peace during the rail-
road

¬

strike troubles.-

Wm

.

Not ii I ase of ( liolera.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 8. Surgeon General

Wyman put an official epitaph on ths recent
Cumberland cholera scare today by an-
nouncing

¬

the microscopical examination of
the diseased parts ot the body ot Walther ,

the man who died , has proved conclusively
that he was not afflicted with the Asiatic
cholera ,

. .

STKIKKHS IIMAT tilflX.lTUHES.-

Tullor

.

* Were Conceded Thny Aslcoil
und Now InKlst Unit Itomli Itc Ultfii.-

NKW
.

YORK , Sept. 8. The status of the
tailors' strlko remains unchanged. Th.
strikers 1mve practically von , but they In-

sist
¬

that the contractors shall give bonds
for the fulfillment of their promises. The
contractors nro just as determined that they
shall not sign any bond and this is the only
hitch In th ? settlement of the affair. The
strikers are rejoicing over the success ot
their mass meeting last night and will hold
another this afternoon , Sqme contractor :
have agreed to sign bonds , but the con ¬

tractors' association says that these men ar.1
not in their union. The contractors will
hold a mass meeting today to discuss the
bond matter.-

MIIU

.

Will > ot Stun Alunilny.
NEW BEDFORD , Mas * . . Sept. S. The

Ilrlstol mill directors met this morning and
decided nat to start up en Monday , a course
that causes some surprise-

.I'our

.

llumlriMl OUIiihnuii Iilvurro Viilil-

.GUT1IHIK
.

, Okl. . Sept. 8 , A decision ol

the supreme court of tin territory handed
down at noon today nullifies all divorces
granted by probate judges In Oklahairu
since March , 1893 , There have been mil )
400 such divorces granted , anil as h laige
percentage , of the persons so divorced have
been married since they are gulliy o-

lbigamy. . The persona affected nro scattered
throughout the United States , having conn-
hrro to take advantage ol the terrltory'i
laws , which permit divorce for any ono ol
thirteen causes after a residence of nlnetj
days la established.

Trains Collide on a Curvr.
LOCK HAVEN , Pa. , Sept. 8. An east-

bound freight train collided with a westboum
work train on & curve about three miles fron
this place today. There were fifteen men li-

tho cab of the work train when the colllsloi-
occurred. . Several of them escaped by Jump-
Ing , but Jerry Sheehan and I mid Forth
were killed , James Kane had his thigh ahat-
tered by being caught In thewreck. . Sevei-
ot the men were slightly injured.-

ItritURht

.

Suit Aulnit Iho Major.
DETROIT , Sept. 8. Fire Commlsslonci-

Goulfellaw. . Assistant Chief Elliott am
Secretary Try on brought suit today again *

Mayor I'lngreo for false Imprisonment 0-
1acccunt ol their arrest lor alleged coniplracj-
to prevent hla honor from tee-Ins the book
ol tlia

Torr bly Pr'vnto Meeting of the Barliajton
Czar and the Maj is Grow.

AFRAID THINGS ARE NOT JUST RIGHT

Ninth Wnrdrrn Orgnnlro to Sen l Thttnton-
tu I IIP Soiiatr lljivli nml P wer Ai-

tdrrmtlic
-

rupull.U-Iontl Pollll-
cut Movements-

.It

.

Is an open secret that the managers
of the Majors campaign are almost com-

pletely
¬

discouraged over the total lack of
enthusiasm which lias greeted the latest at-
tempt

¬

of the blue-sblrte <l statesman to break
Into the executive ofllce. The republican
campaign was formally opened In Omaha
Friday night. Ordinarily a republican open-

Ing
-

night would draw out several thousand
people. Friday night , humiliating as the
statement may bo to the pride of the Majors
contingent , ICES than 100 people gathered to-

Isten to the candidate for tovcrnor. Con-

servative
¬

men place the number nt a loner
figure than that.

Yesterday the railroad managers realized
.hat something must be done at once. An-

mportant conference took place In ( lie after-
noon

¬

, at which Majors , Russell and Church1-

1
-

were present. In addition , there was
Jhnrlle Morrell , chairman of the republican
state central committee. The conference was
not held at republican headquarters at the
Mlllard , but at the private office of George
W. Iloldrcgc , general manager of the B. &
M. railroad.

What tool : place at that meeting the public
nay readily Judge for Itself. The spectacle

of the railroad czar ot Nebraska calling the
cpubllcan candidatesfor three of the most
mportnnt offices on the state ticket Into his

private office for n conference shows plainly
enough ho Is managing the gubernatorial
candidate In the present campaign.

DAVIS A> > I'OYTUICS TALK.

Largely AttoiKlpil Populiiit Mn: McetliiK at
Jefferson 'qu.irc.

Last night 700 or SOO voters of the cllj
gathered around the steps of the Meadlmber
Carriage factory for the purpose or hearing
"Cyclone" Davis of Texas discuss the po-

litical
¬

Issues of the coming political cam-

paign
¬

from a populist standpoint.-
As

.

a preface to the speech of the cienliig
John II. Powers entertained the crowd with
a discussion of affairs as he averred they
existed at the present time. Turning his at-

tention
¬

to land matters of the United Slates ,
he opined that 120,000,000 acies ot the land
was owned by foreign noblemen ft ho com-
pelled

¬

the people of this country to pay
them a tribute , thus enriching the coffers , of
Great Britain and nt the same time making
the poor of America poorer. Mr. I'owers
avowed that In times gone by he was a Jef-
fcrsonlan

-
democrat , and that at a later period

n his existence he was a Lincoln republican ,
but now he was n populist , und was proud
of It , knowing that he belonged to a party
that was of the people and for the people.

When Introduced by Chairman Taylor Sir-
.lavls

.

was greeted by a reception that ought
to have made any man feel prouil , after
which he plunged into the subject which ho
had up for discussion. If a democrat be-
lieved

¬

first In his party and then In liberty
and the gen eminent of Ills country ; If n
republican believed In his party and the
supremacy of the American government , botii
were considered In a correct position from n
party view , but that was not the thins , as-
In both Instances the positions should be re-
versed

¬

and then they would bo pretty well
up In the populist ranks , Both the old par-
ties

¬

were willing to admit that there was
something wrong , but neither of them -was
ready to remedy the wrong , nor were they
anxious to find where It existed.

Touching upon the land question , Mr. Davis
expressed the opinion that there was enough
land leased In the United States to create
twenty-two commonwealths , all of which
was now in the hands of corporations and for-
eign

¬

noblemen.
The lawmakers of the country , Mr , Davis

declared , had been subsidized by the money
power Into giving away the free land that
belonged to the people until It was apparent
that no government could stand that trustsd
Its financial affairs to the control of cor-
porations.

¬

. It was a case of John Brown
being dead and his soul matching on. Both
of the old parties were trying to kill popu-
lism

¬

, but the soul of the. movement was
marching on and eventually It would win
the victory for which It was fighting.

Democrats were fighting for the prln-
c'ples

-
of Jefferson and republicans were fight-

Ing
-

for the principles of Lincoln , but If the
leaders of the two parties were placed be-

neath
¬

a hydraulic press and the Jefferson
and Lincoln principles extracted , there would
not be enough of either to fill the eye ot-
a gnal. Tariff was the remedy that both
parties wanted to apply , the democrats vant-
Ing

-
tariff reform and the republicans wanting

reform tariff , and thcro they fought , pulling
the wool over the eyes of the people ntid
keeping their noses constantly upon the
grindstone.

The money question was discussed at
length , the quoting figures and
statements to prove that Ills position was the
correct ono , after which he advocated the
ownership of the railways and telegraph
lines by the government.-

COXKY'A

.

CAMPAIGN.

Declaration of War Street Panicle CUrn
for Sriiroity of tlorson ,

MASSILLON , 0. . Sept. S. The Coxcy cam-

paign
¬

for congress was opened today. The
speaking began at 2 o'clock In the clcus
tent , and will continue throughout the even-
Ing

-

, with an Intermission for supper. There
are contribution boxes at the tent entrance ,

and venders of reform literature are about.
The parade was declared off , greatly to the
disappointment of the people. It required
forty horses to move the outfit , and Cozey
has but twenty. The decorations on the
wagons were unique , Coxcy's friends are
disgusted with the buffoonery Browne hns
Introduced ,

Ninth Tlmmtoii Out ) .

A number of enthusiastic John M , Thurston
republicans met at Fortieth and Farnam
streets last night and organized the Ninth
Ward Thurston club with the following off-

icers : Ben T. White , president : D. J. O'Dano-
hoe , vice president ; G. A. Klnkel , secretary
K. G. McGiltou , treasurer ; Irvine Allison , J-

P. . Finley and J. I* . Porter , executive com
mittee.

The club la organized to further the can-
didacy of John M. Thurston for United States
senator , and will meet next Friday evening
at the same place. All John M. Thurstori
republicans are eligible to membership.

Colored lUtuiliUciina yVill Ilally.
The Sixth Ward Colored H.publican clul

will have a grand rally at the Patterson
hall Wednesday evening. lion , John M

Thurston , Dr. M. 0. Illcketts. Hon. D. II
Mercer and Hon.' F. W ; Collins will deliver
addresses , Short talks will be made bj-
Messrs. . F. L. Darnett. M. F. Singleton. J. W ,

Johnso.i , II , C. Drome , and ether candidates.
Music by the Sixth Ward Colored Republican
Club Cornet band and Anderson's nimrtet
Mrs. H. II. Conlg and her little daughter
Floss ! ; , will ilng a duet-

.Milli

.

Ward PiipulUt *.
President Jchnsou presided over a large

meeting of the Birth Ward PopulUt clut
Friday evening nt Twenty-seventh and Lak-
streets. . Severa ! members were admitted
Each member made a three minute tpeech
after which Allen Hoot spoke for nearly ar
hour , showing the financial pel cy of tbi
old parties f r the last thirty yearn to be I hi
direct cause oC the pro tent lamentable cundl-
tlon of the American people. O oc ! speakers
It la promised , will address the club ever )
Friday night.

Morn Cnmllilntc * Than Otllrrn ,

STREATOR , JH. , Sept. 8. An Ineffcctua
attempt wai made by the Eleventh illstrlc
congressional committee last night to cettli
the question as to whether General Thnmai-
J. . Henderson or Henry Mayo should be thi
republican candidate for congress , and thi
whole matter was referred to the state cen-
trjj committee. It Ix thought that tncthe

convention will be rMlnlUmUi new candidate
selected In the interest ot harmony In the
ratty , _ -_

Mill Mippurt 1(113( d.
The Jackionlan club uisl evening adopted

tlie following resolution * n 1-

KppolvcVl , That Ihe Jncksonlan clul ) gives
Its undivided support lo Hon. James 1-
3.Itoyd

.
for conuies'tnim for , the Second con-

grfsMonnl
-

district of Nbbfmkn.
Archie Gordon and Cornelius Parrell were

admitted as members of the club.
David II. K ! chard s' dshtti ril Plalnflolil. N.-

J.

.
. , was announced and a committee on res-

olutions
¬

was appointed. , .
Opponi'il to n llotil| 1 nr.

AUni'ItN. Neb. , Sept. 8Sp.ctal( Tohgrnm-
to The Bee. ) The populists held their county
convention and nominated the follon-lng
ticket : For representatives , B. J. Johnson
and M. U. Raymond : county attorney , W. H-

.Kelllgar
.

; commissioner , John H. Dumlas ,

They against issuing bonds In time
of peace and endorsed the Omaha platform
of 1S92 ,

_
llomtirriitu Iliiiloro-d the 1'opiilliilK-

CLEVELAND. . Sept. S. After a hot fight
In the Twentieth district democratic coin en-

tlon
-

today the chairman announced that H.
I ) , Harrington , populist candidate for con-
gress

¬

, had recehed the endorsement of the
convention. Harrington's republican oppo-
nent

¬

In the district is Clifton H llcach-

.Trlp.l
.

f.ir : t Month und Palletl-
.HENRIETTA

.

, Tex. , Sept. 8 , The Thir-
teenth

¬

congressional district convention ot
the democratic parly , after having liven in
deadlock for twenty-six days , adjourned sine
llu without having made n nomination.-

MrcdiNli

.

- iiii-rlcitn lt < ( iul llfiui * .

The Swedish-American Republican club will
meet tomoirow evening at their hall. 1514-

Cupltol avenue. This wll bo an Important
ncctlng , and nil members arc requested to-

be present.
_

I.nfo Pt'iice Itvnoin'iiiitoil.
DENVER , Sept. 8. The First district pop-

ulist
¬

congressional convention rencmlnattd
Late Pence In spite of his protest.-

f

.

rn nil Mnril-
A meeting of the Second Word Republican

club will be held at Sixteenth and Williams
streets tomoirow evening-

.XOI'KLTIKS

.

I.V JKH'KLUV ,

A
4

unique scarfpln represents two chim-
panzees

¬

porting on u hoop of gold , Their
eyes arc of lubls.-

A
.

butterfly of diamonds , studdled on Ihe
wings with rubles emeralds and sapphires ,

s admirably effective1-

.An

.

owl for the lialr or to wear as a
brooch Is beautifully modeled In diamonds ,
with eyes of yellow agates.-

An
.

mini liable scarfpln Is a. miniature 32-

cnliber
-

cartridge. The shell Is ot gold , dis-
closing

¬

a bullet-shaped pearl.
Silver spoons , with perforated bowls for

the handling of cracked ice. are super-
seding

¬

the antiquated small tongs.
Sliver shoe horns patterned after caned

tortoise shell , the handles entwined with
enamel lilt B of the valley and roaes , are
new.A

.

comb surmounted , b # two dainty llttlo
mercury wings , unlteil by a knot of dia-
monds

¬

, is a most popular ornament for the
hair.A

.

pretty arrangement for low dresses Is-

a collar of tulle just gathered and the full-
ness

¬

divided at Intervals by four diamond
bars.A

.

miniature golden tennis racquet mounted
with a large pearl sphere is among the
prettiest fob chains of 'chatelaine pendant !!

yet seen.-

A
.

pink tinted pearl , forming the body of a-

caril.T pigeon , the plumage being liam-
lborcly

-
blendoJ with enamel and fancy

colored gems. Is a late production In lace
pins. i

Large ornaments that can be worn either
in tlu hair or on the 'corsage are In great

A couple of ostr U' plumes in dia-
monds

¬

that quiver at eyery movement are
unusually light and pretty. . ,

Plate glaas boudoir mirrors are made more
attractive- when the bevel edge Is cut In
circular shapes , to match the floral design
of the bright cut silver mounting. Square
betel plate mirrors are decidedly out of-
late( ,

Pcsslbly one of the most fantastic brooches
In existence U formed of an elephant's head
finished In enamel. The eyes are. of opal ,
and In the elevated trunk Is inserted a large
penil. The tusks are encircled with bands
of gold. '

new bangle Is made of a row of fire opals
with a vine ot tiny diamonds wound In am !

out between them. Padlock engagement
bangles show a very narrow band ol
gold , from which Is suspended a pad-
lock

¬

stnddled with diamonds.
The new engagement brae let. brooch an

ring Is a pretty Idea , typifying the adage ,

"Love laughs at locksmiths. " A heart ant
a padlock lie side by side on a gnld key
while In the case of the brae Ict the ke-

Is
>

suspended by a little chain.
Some very charming gold and gem scarf

pins of a sporting character show ever >

kind of bird , from the woodchtick to the wild
duck. There at : foxes , rabbits , terriers
horses and pigs. The golf Jewelry Includes
every kind of Implement us.ed In the game

It Is hard to recognize the fashionable
watch these days. Fashion has most suc-
cttEfully

-
obscured Us Identity. Watches are

hid beneath enameled blossoms or thiy ap-
pear

¬

as glistening Jeweled balls. The latest
design for a chatelaine watch looks more
like a dusky pansy than a tlmeplec ?. The
flower Is exquisitely enameled and is fas-
tened to the- gown beneath a freen stem
The pansy forms the casvof the watch-

.IXI

.

) US fill. I r. XOTJSS.

Clothing Is to be made from wood pulp.
Great Krltaln has 1,134,813 flax cplndlcK
West Virginia has mere coal than England
Women commercial travelers are multiply

Ing.
Woolen manufacture employs 220,00 !

Americans.
One man can make 6,000 tin cans In a day

by the aid of improved machinery.-
It

.

takes no less than 2,000 red cedar trees
to bupply wood to the pencil manufacturers
of this country.-

Tlia
.

great lathe at the Crensot Gun works
Is capable of turning a solid steel IngU fifty
two feet long and eight feet thick.

The Electrical Review says that the elec-
trlcal purification of sewage "Is a complete
success , chemically and bacterl logically. "

A special mouthpiece for public telephones
has been Introduced in Germany with tlu
object of avoiding the . spread ot diseases
carried by the condensed moisture of the
breath. A pad or a targe , , number of discs
of paper , with a hole ((11 the middle , is In-

serted
¬

in the mouthpiece and the upper disc
of paper is torn cff aftir every conversation.-

In
.

France and Gerrnnriyl'wonien resort to-

shopkeeplng as a natural Avocation , It U
less popular In New York n according to the
Sun , the number of female- shopkeepers be-

ing
¬

estimated at only 453 ; There ure , on the
other hand , 20GO! lauridrcsses , 15.237 dress-
makers

¬

, 7,350 seamstresses , 3,231 milliners ,

3,142 talloresses. The rla consume tha
labor of lf 4G37 women , 1061 whom 0,838 ae
skilled workwomen , commanding high wages
and positions as forewofjtteV. 'n trade gen-
erally

¬

about 10,000 malc ,' a living as book
agents , 1,418 as bo Ukcfe etti , r , <nr as sales-
women

¬

, 1,2'Jt as stenographs , 1,280 as type-

writers
¬

There are (Jthl female typssct-
tcrs

-
, 1.C44 houtekepeis , ' 17,000 fruit and

hop pickers and 3,314 rariier} . Nearly 62-

000
, -

women are engacell'Jrl 'professional life.-

Of
.

these 6E 81 are connected with newspapers
BJS editors , writers or reporter * , 17,488 are
teachers , 1,270 actreaeei. and 1,341 urtUU.
The old professions have not attracted many
f lloweri. There are only C lawyer. * , 21
dentists , 287 dcctirs and a very few clergy-
men

¬

or clergywomen. The Baptist , Method-
ist

¬

and Independent sects arc the only promi-
nent

¬

ones which admit women to- the pulpit.-

A.

.

. T. A. Hud tlio Chirr flrpil.-
YOUNOSTOWN.

.

. 0. , Sept. 8 The board
of city commissioner * today removed from
office Chief of Police John F. Cantwell and
appointed In hla ttead William W. Mc-

Dowell
¬

, n policeman , This is the outcome
of u row which hag been In progress for a-

jfcr. . It Is charged that the American Pro-
tective

¬

association has been principally in-

strumental
¬

In bringing about the changes-
.Cantwell

.

is n Catholic ; the new chief in an
avowed opponent of Ibu Roman Catholic
church.

Kelley; Stiger & Co.
Autumn and Winter 1894 and 1895 Importation of Dress

Goods Now In.-

In

.

consequence of having shown our select imported
fall dress fabrics earlier than usual the patronage in our
Dress Goods depart nent has been quite large , Our patrons
realizing the scarcity of fashionable dress goods in the past
season , and anticipating a sin ilnr deficiency this season >

have taken advantage of our display-
.We

.

will add to our already large assortment on Mon-
day

¬

, the undermentioned. A. lew splendid styles , AT
PRICES TO SUIT ALL CLASSES :

Flacked Fancies ,

Scotch Granites ,

Scotch Fancy Suitings , ;

Paisley Coverts ,

Damask Fancies , Etc , , Etc.

GOLF SUITINGS JUST IN 45o.

Great display of the very latest fashions in our MOURNING
DEPARTMENT.

Our fall importation of kid gloves in suede and glaci finish , embracing all the latesl
--JJ-

Co.

shades for street and evening wear , has arrived and will be p'aced on sale Monda}' morning.-

We
.

also wish to call special attention to our cloak department , where from now on we

shall be constantly receiving new ctonseptions in both cloth and fur garments , Don't fail to sec
our tourist capes.

. ,

Cor. Farnam and Fifteenth Streets.

GAVE ALL AN ENDORSEMENT

Olmse County Dewccrats Dec'ara for Olov-

.hnd

. -

, Morton and Bryan ,

FREE SILVER WAS NOT MADE A FCTOR-

iti. lntr.itkm! ruiorltcs Controlled the
Contention , but JlvliU'iitly hnw lit

tu Ulio the Minor jienn'l.t
Sumo M IK lit Miow.

IMPERIAL , Neb. , Sept , 8. (Special Tele-

gram

¬

to The Uee. ) The Chase county demo-

cratic
¬

convention , which was held here to-

day

¬

, endorsed Cleveland. Morton and Dryan
and Instructed the state delegation for nryan
for United States senator. A resolution
favoring free silver was tabled at once with-

out

¬

discussion. The platform Is silent on the
money question. The adrntnistratlonlsts con-

trolled

¬

the convention. All other delegations
are unlnatructctl. O. II. Shannon was nomi-

nated

¬

for commissioner. No county attor-

ney

¬

was nominated.-

I.Xl'KOT

.

A IIUi CllOWII.

Lincoln ICttpiilillriin Kitlllciili.ui Meeting
A % til TnUo I'Mco Tneml.ty.-

LINCOLN.

.

. Sept. S. (Special to The Bee. )

Tha managers of the ratification parade ,

which takes place on Tuesday , ore c-nfident
that It will be the greatest affair of the kind
ever held In the state.

Colonel 13. U. Slier , the marshal , has ap-

pointed

¬

the following aides from the differ-

ent
¬

cities hhlcli are expected to be repre-

sented

¬

:
General L. W. Colby , Beatrice ; II. Wade

GUI s , Tekamah ; J. Q. Tale , Hastings ; John
Lewis. Omaha ; 11. D. Schneider , Fremont ;

Colonel B. M. Correll. Hebron ; Colonel E.-

J.

.

. Sackett , Omaha ; Allen G. Fisher. Clud-
rsn

-

; R. R. Dlckson. O'Neill : Mat Uaugherty ,

Ogallala ; Maj.r F. L. Williams , Geneva ;

George AV. Schreck , York ; Colonel Neal
Drennan , O'Neill ; T. C. F. McKesson. Emer-
ald

¬

; A , Glusha. lied Cloud ; Thomas Iloyd ,

Cambrld 3 ; C. J. Dawson , Endlcott ;

John M. Van Duyn , Wll
her , Egra McDougal , Dorchester ;

William Grafton , Western ; Frank W. Miles ,

DeWItt ; George Cutter , Greenwood ; Alvn
Smith , Waverly ; Colonel W. W. Wolcott ,

Central City ; S. H. Steele. David City ; G. L-

.Prltchett
.

, Falrbury ; Captain N. K. Lundeen ,

York ; Captain C. M. Colp , Havelock ; Captain
Plckett , Ashland ; Colonel J. I' . Uratt , Den ¬

nett ; Richard Smith , Omaha ; M. D. Tyler ,

Norfolk ; General J. D. Gage , Lincoln ; Col-

onel
¬

C. J. Dllla , Falrbury ; 'Colonel Will D.
Dale , Columbus ; Major A. E. Reed , Crete ;

Colonel 0. E. Jenkins , Falrbury ; Colonel C.-

E.
.

. Adams , Superior ; Colonel A. I * . Shumway ,

VVakeflelil ; J. E. Hale , Dcatrlcc ; John S-

.Musbcr.
.

. Aurora ; Hon. Henry Harkson ,

Davey ; Dell Laflln , Tecumueh ; J , II. Schreck ,

Harvard ; E. C. DlmmlcW , Crtston ; Jay Mc-
Dowell

¬

, Falrbury ; L. II. Dcnlson , Crete ;

Thomas C. Calllhan , Friend ; C. K. Van I'att-
on.

-

. Tobias ; J. C. Elkenbary , IMattsmouth ;

William Elkenbury , Union ; Colonel William
Dlschoff. Jr. . Nebraska City ; Major Kmll-
Olson. . Kearney ; 0. L. Green , Kearney ; Cap-

tain
¬

J. H. Culver , Mllford ; Captain George
Lyon , Jr. , Ntleon ; Captain J. C. Muldnger ,

Seward.
NHIIICI ! u t.

ASHLAND , Neb. , Sept. 8. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

lo The Uee. ) The Independent sena-
torial

¬

coiiventlon for the Fifth district met
In Ashland today and nominated I) . R. U.
Weber of Saundcrs county for float senator.-
Sarpy

.
county dele-gates were not

pleased with the result of Iho con-

vention
¬

, They had been promised
that Sarpy county would receive the nomina-
tion

¬

should they unite on a candidate , They
solid for J. M. Gales of Sarpy , but

notwithstanding this fact Saunders county
did not glyo Gates a single vote. Weber
Is a pronounced prohibitionist.-

Ailuni

.

* County I'oju.
HASTINGS , Sept. 8. (Special T legrarn to

The Bee. ) The populists ot Adami county
met In the court house thin morning and
effected permanent organization at that
seailou by choosing Leiter Wormuth chair-
man

¬

and n P. Hubbard and H. 13 , McGaw-
secretary. . In the afternoon John C. Stevens
was nominated for county attorney, W. H-

.W&Idron
.

for senator and A. J. Bbattuck (or

representative. After the formal ballot was
taken on county attorney nml Stevens was seen
to be In the lead , a committee was ap-
pointed

¬

to hunt him up and brine him bc-
fete the comeiitlon to declare his principles.-
He

.

was at length found and told the con-
vention

¬

thiit he was a democrat , but favored
frco silver. Thereupon the convention nomi-
nated

¬

him on the Informal ballot. A resolu-
tion

¬

Instructing the delegates to the Adams-
Webster county float representative conven-
tion

¬

to vote for a democrat was voted down.

Politic 1 Pot lit Mdno- .
SIDNEY , Neb. , Sept. 8. (Special Telegram

to The lice. ) The populist county convention
was held here t.day. Every precinct In the
county was represented. They nominated
Friend Dlckerson for commissioner of the
First district. County attorney was left
blank , and they will probably support an In-

dependent
¬

nonpartlsan candidate.
The republican primaries held here today

brought out a large body of voters , owing to
the contest for county at'o ney between
Judge George W. Heist and IHitler A. Jones
of tills city. Heist captured tha delegation ,

which Is equivalent to nomination. The
judge is favorably known thr ughout the
btate , and has resided here twentyfour-
years. .

_
Popi NUIIIC u runner fur hriritor.-

O'NKILL.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 8 (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The lice. ) The independents of
this , the Thirteenth senatorial district , com-

prising
¬

the counties of Holt. Iloyd , Garfleld
and Wheeler , held their convention In this
city this afternoon. U. M. lllsliop of
Wheeler elected chairman and E. J-

.Stlllwell
.

of Holt secretary. John Crawford
of Holt was nominated for etatc fcenator
upon the first formal ballot. The nominee
was a candidate b'foro the representative
convention held In this city a couple of weeks
ago and was defeated. He isa farmer.-

I'npiilIstH

.

of Voik Coimly < ! ct-

YORK. . Neb. , Sept. 8. (Spec'al Telegram
to The Uee. ) The York county populists held
their county convention this afternoon. A-

.Prko.Eka
.

was chairman , and G orge F.
Corcoran secretary. John Itner of York and
John Oberg of Iiradshaw were nominated for
representative , and M. Meclter for county at-
torney.

¬

. * An effort was made to get a man
nominated whom the democrats c-uld en-
dorse

¬

, but the nominees are middle of the
road populists ,

The democratic convention will meet next
Saturday. _

Sfinitorhil Convention Postponed.
FREMONT , Sept. 8. (Special to The lice. )
The republican benatorlal convention for

the Tenth district , which was exiled to meet
at Aillngton September 11 , has , on account
of the state fair , been postponed to September
18 , at the same place.

The Dodge County Veterans association has
Invited the commanders of the Grand Army
of tlie Republic posts and their friends of
the neighboring towns to attend their re-
union

¬

, to bo held at the city park Septem-
ber

¬

28.
_

Piilltlcnl Illncuiiiloii lit lllutr ,

DI.AIR. Neb. , Sept. 8. ( Special Telegram
to The Uee. ) A Joint discussion between
Jacob Deck of this place , representing the
populists and R. L. Livingston ot Waterloo ,

an old time republican , was held hero this
afternoon. Ilcck had two fiiceclitB to Liv-
ingston's

¬

one , but In that ono speech Living-
ston

¬

mopped the earth with Ilcck and then
used him aa a rag to rub up the stalnu that
were left on the ground. Several farmers
were In from the country to hear It-

.Ciimpalcn

.

Opened nt IVymiiro ,

WYMOHE. Neb. , Sept. 8. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Uee. ) The republicans cf Wy-

mcre.

-

fired the first gun ot the campaign to-

night.
-

. The Republican league met at the
opera house and organized , Jac b Taylor

elected president. Speeches were made
Ijy Dr. 0 , 0. Gafford , II. W. LjBlin. George
A , Murphy , cand dito for county attorney ,

and other prominent republicans. Music
was furnished by the new Knights of Pythias-
band. . __________

Plirlpt ItrpiibllrHiii Mrrl.-
HOLDIIEGH.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 8. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The IJce. ) The republican county
convention met today to nominate n county
attorney and representative , P. ' J. Drodlnt
was nominated for representative and G-

.Norberg
.

for county attorney.-

A

.

<liiiinltr itli ii llcmocnUn Meet.-

WILI1EH
.

, Sept. 8. ( Special to The Dec. )

The administration democrats held their
convention here t'day , nominating ( he same
candidates and adopting Iho same platform
aa HIS done at Crete Thursday.

CUT CLOSE TO THE HEART

fttal Ruuli Expected of a Tight at a

Saloon ( n Alb ight.

1l-

lurbor

ONE LSE3 A KNIFE AND ONE A RAZ3R-

"Han"

Dcrr aiukcx n Terrible 4 h In tin
Left Slito of linn Smith , n I'ticklng 31-

Ilousu Kinployo An Old ' I

drudge. .

Bmltli , an employe ot Hie Omalia
Packing company , was probably fatally cul-
In a flglit lth Frank Derr , a barber , at-
Albrlglit , about 12 o'cloclc' last night. IJoth
men live at Albright and met In a Ealcrn.
They had bail double on a previous occasion ,
and Smith called l err outside. As soon na-

ho got out dears Smith paid : "I've got It-

In for you , " and struck him en the sldo ol-

tlie head.
Smith drew a linlfe and Dsrr drew a razor

and made two thrusts at Smith , who Bank
to tbc ground with a wound extending
from ono of Ms eyes to his mouth and a
deep fiash thrco Inches long directly over
the heart. Smith was taken homo , but at 1-

o'clock Ilila morning It was not believed that
ho could llvo-

.Derr
.

was arrested and locked up at
South Omaha. Ho claims to have done tbo
cutting In self defense-

.n'j.i

.

%Ventl cr mid Vin la Me AVIiuls for Ne-
Immlui

-
'loiln- .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 8-The Indications ,
for Sunday are : .

For Nebraska Fair ; RllKhtly warmer In
the eastern portion , wlnda.

For South Dakota Generally fair ; prob-
nbly BllKlitly wnrmer In the vicinity ot-
Itupld City ; vnrlublc winds.

For Iowa Fair ; variable winds.
For Missouri Fair , preceded by showers

In the northwestern portion In the early
morning , probably slightly cooler Jn the
eastern portion ; variable ulncla.

For Kansas Generally fnlr ; varlble wlndnt
probably slightly warmer In tlie vicinity of
Dodge City ; variable winds.-

I.non
.

1 Kt'conl.
OFFICE OF TIIK WKATI1KR BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Sept 8. Omaha roconl of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall , compared with cor-
responding

¬
day of past four years ;

189 (. 1893. 1892. 1831.
Maximum temperature. . , . 83 k ! CO T2
Minimum temperature. . . . CS C5 M BJ

Average temperature 7C 76 62 M
Precipitation 0 0 .38 T

Condition of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha, for the day and since March
1. l&'JI )

Normal temperature C-
7Kxcrsa for the day 9
Normal precipitation 11 Inch
Deficiency for the clay. . . . It Inch
Deficiency Blnce March 1 14.37 Inch

QKOUCJE K. HUNT,
Local Forccaut OIllcluI-

.J

.

Jir.l'tf STATK F.lIJt JtKFIOZT ,

Here rat 'lliiiuinnd Short and Nothing with
Willed in Liquidate.

DES MOINES , Sept. B. (Special Telegram
to The Hee. ) At a meeting of the board of-

cllrtctora of the State Agricultural society
tills afternoon It was found that the net
shortage of 1891 will figure up about 117,000-

to 18000. which covers th& J5.000 balance
the society owes on last year's -work. To
meet this there Is left from the appropriation
made by the last legislature 1 10,00-

0.Otnrrama

.

by Well Damp.-

CEDAIt
.

RAPIDS. la. , Sept. 8. (Special
to The I3ee. ) Charles Svoboda , a well digger
and driller , while examining a well on the
place of Joe IlrueUa , seven miles west of the
city , wai overcome by well damp and now
lies at the bottom ot the well , all efforts
to recover the body having been unsuc-
cessful.

¬

.

4uluiit( Corriinn lit Kom * .

NEW TOHK , Sept. S. The World say
there Is reason to believe , despite the obsti-
nate

¬

reserve of Dr. llurtaell on the eubject ,

that within the past month grave charges
have been brought against Archbishop Cor *
rlgan In Home. The New York archbishop
hay been accused ot Inildloui and perddloiui
opposition to th ipoBtollc.


